We Need Your Help!
NWLSD Senior Finance Days

Help Northwest Local School District Seniors learn to make sound financial decisions!

The NWLSD Senior Finance Days are fun and interactive days in which students will travel through a life-sized game board. Students will be challenged to think about and make important financial decisions on topics such as housing, insurance, transportation and taxes... just like in real life!

A Mini-Army of Volunteers is Needed!
• Staff a table in the life-sized Finances 101 Game.
  It's easy! Training is provided.
• Breakfast and lunch will be served.
• Free parking at UC is provided.

When: Monday, April 14th
       Wednesday, April 16th
     8:00am to 1:30pm

Where: NWLSD Senior Finance Days
       University of Cincinnati
       Tangeman University Center (TUC)
       2766 UC MainStreet
       Cincinnati, OH 45211

Volunteer Today!
To register online, visit www.economicscenter.org/volunteer and select “Financial Literacy Day” in the drop down box.
You can also register via email/fax by returning this form to:
Robin Lynd, Cincinnati Police Federal Credit Union
rlynd@copfcu.com • Fax# (513) 381-3010

Questions?
Contact Robin Lynd, Student Branch Coordinator
Cincinnati Police Federal Credit Union
rlynd@copfcu.com
(513) 381-2677

A confirmation email will be sent to you when your registration is complete.

The NWLSD Senior Finance Day is presented by the Cincinnati Police Federal Credit Union in conjunction with the University of Cincinnati Economics Center.